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,NO.'1 PHILLIPS ACADEMY, ANDOVER, MASSACHUSMrT - Jnur 0, 1962

eare~~~~~~la c .. ~~~~~~YalesRev.wfIfiam aozemofpf Takes 1st.
lowe' Directs 'Experienced CoffinToSekAtr ouhDcsn

t i oi C om igChi 'T elfm t ayNigh t' fol- h pe Alexis Plato - Malozemofl - of of two lovers on a rainy night,
waiati Societ x Phl is snit n ponrtrasetheeoo The Rev. Willian Sloan Coffin, Greenwich Connecticut. wait first then Malq,zeinoff read the lines:

dewhllspresen comedt ishnihSrAdewAuhek Jr., chaplain of Yale, will speak Prie in. Andover's nintuty-sixth 1.,. . . all her hair In one long
2-3 Sakespare'Scomed JohnMorrow acts as Malvolio, at Chapel this, Sunday. A few days Draper prize declamation contest, yellow string I' wound I Three'NgtatGeorge Washing- Olivia's abitious steward and after he spoke here. last May, Mr. ls ensa nAsml.Se ie e itetra rud 

L Udrthe direction of self-lover; and -Fabian, a servant, Coffin joined three theology pOo d lasWendahin prizsenl.Sc toiAndstag her ."tl't a Theoudi-
weland' with a core of is played by Alex Malozemoff. The fessors and three Negro tudents ondChristohrdG is n tt n tage e. h ui

gactors from last year's girls, all of whom come from Ab- in tai, ahfreedomeride.sTheynn. and Van ence, gassed in surprise and hor-
*on Richard 1, this year's bot, are laying -important ies., were arres eeMoomeryde.ATa- ror. Malozemoff then elokiuently

eranypointing towards Olivia, the countess, s being done bama, and later released on bail. recited the last lines of the'poem, -Orsino, the -sentimental by Sharan SheVilnds- Soon afterwards "Lif Magazie"whrtelorsisalngtih
f Illyra is played liy guise as the-twin lirr-ther yet ac- carried an article in which Mr. the dead Porphy~ria, leaving the

Eappoort;Sebastian is tually the sister of Sebastian, is Coffin told why he took the trip. listeners in a state of awe. .
4. byBrucePruitt; Matt played by Margaret Brown; and In this article Mr. Coffin alled Geissmann read Mark Twain's

is Anonio;Sir Toby Maria, the chambermaid, is Eon1- for complete desegregation, saying 'War Prayer", a short strory dis-
the songrand 'iotous nie Haselton. that racial discrimination under- Puing the glories of patriotisma

paebyTom Anderson. The plot 'is rather involved, and mines U.S. foreign policy. He hioped .1and heroism in 'war. Geissmanii'
many actors are putting on, as Br. that the appearance of the educa'- read the story. in a gran.d, nmagni-Morrisey, Hallowell says, "poses" as a part tors would dramatize the fact that ficant hoe unphaise the ro ny NIM M Y9 of the character they are Portray- it was not just a student move- 1le eepaie h r
ing. Shakespeare uses conirivan- ment, and would help to rouse the tyical Mark Twai i theer W ill p ak ces throughout the play to bring, silent southern moderates. When story's' conclusinParticulrl-

I~pedii these characters to their real selves, asked by the correspondent if he ipesv bu-Gtsmn' e
1! * ~~and to sllatter the poses they would do it again, he replied, "Yes, Ale Malzemff cital was his beautiful articulation,M ieetings are using to mask their trtuet iden- every man must finally do what he~ suistained consistanttly' thirnughout

U titY. The only stable character -is believes iright." Handlin Leichliter respectively, his declanmation.
r'sdiscussion group Viola, but she, too, is disguised An infantry captain in World The decisions of the judges were "'The secret -fe. of' Walter

active, winter term. The throughout the major part of the War II, Mr. Coffin graduated from based primarily on "the ability Mitty", one of James Thurber's.
etnon January ol, -ill play as Sebastian's twin brother. Andover in 1942 and from Yale in with which each speaker interprets most fanmous stories,' was iead by

Phillip K, Allen, Chair-rodu ion1949. He studied for a year at the his particular selection." ' Leichliter. It describes an bpur in
the Massachusett,4 State Thsyers rdutoni going

an Committee. He will re- t have to meet some staging chal- Union Theological Seminary, of - Malozemoff recited a Robert the life cf a henpecked husband
Kennedy's trying fis lenge. The supposed likeness of which his uncle, the late Dr. Henry Browig 'poe eitiled "ripli- wh saisrait h ugh_ a

discss te coing ass-the twin-brothers is only a con- Sloan Coffin, was president, and ria's Lover." His reading of the series of lorious dieamus which
discuss the coming Mass- then went'-on to Yale Divinity poem was dramatic and exPres- exalt his own bravery,. Although

sSenate race and other vention"' as Mr. Hallowell puts it, School... sive. The story began perfectly in- Leichliter read parts of the story,
interest It was Mr. Alen But, if Viola c an possibly

rosened te Reubliansbe made in her disguise to look (Continued on Page Four) noeently to describe the 3Leeting too fast and too softly, he inmnit-
sented tythigelieeSeastiniitwillated the dominating wife and her

d who distinguised him- bedone. Mr.' Hallowell .has hinted Alo imid usband. brilliantly, giving
sefrs topa reeone that a trick will be used i on of ver Board O f Trustees great expression during, the fre-
e unnerciful taunting of the key scenes when both are to- 1quent dialect.

en.He will speak for gther, but that at other times he 'onsicers Cr w e A genda Bing Sung, from Forest Hills,
utswith a forty min asks the audience and the students r~~ w e New York, read a selection from

ron-anse peh-od. bear with the actors, to imagine -Last Friday and Saturday, the the Trustees' first meeting since a poem-by'F'rancis Thomson, "The
re p urtercotroerytheir being alike,. even if they Phillips Academy Board of Trus- his return. Then the headmaster Hound of Heavien," wh~ch de-

b1 hing to Andorer Mr. aten't. tees convened here for their mid- gave the Board a brief glance at scribes the plight of a mart run-
the Boston District Or- Since there will be no down- winter meeting. Wasting no time, what each faculty member had ning away from God. Erie Little

of the Teamsters' union. stairs this year, because of the the Trustees assembled early Fri- been doing since September. He Heywortli, from New York City,
ary 7 he will sneak on construction, the sets, says Mr. day morning, and after hearing the pointed out that Dr. Malone and read some Dylan. Thomas selec-
situation in general and Hallowell, "will hespe but minutes of the last meetiui`--the Mr. Colby will retire this June and tions. His immitafion of a Welsh ac-

roblems of the Teamsters, actable." Board voted a resolution commend- that Mr. McCarthy -and Mr. Drake cent was excellant. Two T.S. Elliot
-tof thsek 'ater ban Dcussing" th lyM a- g Mr. Blackmer for his fine job will be on sebaticals next year. poems, "Growltiger's Last Stand"
toMr Mrsonk'a bn icusn the wellpontd u that alo as headiister during the Fall Next on the crowded agenda and "Preludes"' were readf by John

BotonMr AM-I aorrsb haespeare's ouchat none f Term. .were the committee reports. An Q.G.H. Rappaport of Horsham,Boson FL-IO abo Sakepeae'schaactrsare stock 'Executive Committee has been England. He read the firsm comic-
'~.~dits recent suspen- characters; - that is, they do not After this preliminary business formed to deal with emergencies ally, the latter desciptively.

heNational Headqluarters, have only one side to them. He al- was completed, Mr. Kemper gave that occur when the Board is not
L-CI expelled the Team.. so said that' in this particular his report. He began bythnigmenbunarlyitadnhhs trp an t meetging bupot. naturall it had noth-anafl f~~erlyears ago on corrup- play, the pranks of Sir Toty Belch the Board foihsti`n eligigteot Hwvr, the Build- PA uHalG v

.)This controversial (Continued on Page Four) about his experiences, this being ing and Grounds Commnittee had
~I speak to Foram for a considerable amount of informa-

flutes. ' 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~1 A'~~~~11 ~~~~. ~ tion to give the Trustees. Mr. TwUa1Cn el
oPer, executive secretaryi .ag,. , Schereschewsky, reporting for this

lent C~ol forth r. Bad e's Sun ayClss comtemaetre points of GrsIpesv
tional Associatino e commit' ~termaethFrstse. Jl

tet tCoordPe~ople in s-u 1priar t istsneiuyWi.1 pr s v
eiay 21.nHe miue Italan as Se e o ef l eventeen trees have contracted the The combiedchruest and orch-

he Neros'f2gh Her iil alrchEay disease and died, but estras of Dana Hall and Phillips
e Negros, fight tor-civil already ~~~~~~~several new ones have been Academy gave an unusually fineain rights and the new IMi m')stry oona carmera pyew spoken Italian at' one time or plotd. 'S-Mdlthe garden be- concert at the Wellesley School on

iatNegr 'civil rights grandeh, per favoreb." another. The modern language is hind the Andover Inn will be re- Saturday, January 20.
E~tdwith -the- NAACP, No, no M ohtL" auh wthhav mpaiso duced in size to decrease the e- One cannot imagine more artis-

CORE Congress ofRca I mhtr its parent. .pense of maintaining it. Lastly, tic singing than .that provided by
atiuedon Pag S ax Mohstrrri."1 An instructor here in Greek and new systems will be installed be- thb e Dana Hall girls. Their six

9Mohstrrri" ̀ Latin, Dr. Baade comes fropi teach-. fore Spring to drain the Upper numbers were done from memory
P.* ~ "Bene. Carry on." ing ancient history at Yale, pick- athletic fields. Somewhat briefer with rhythmic verve and subtle

Thus it went with Dr. Eric ed up his Italian at the sites of was the Budget Committee's re- tone nuances. The communication
rGill, a permanent staff Baade's' Sunday morning Italian archeological excavations and'in Iport. The Board passed the pre- between chorus and conductor was
Onthe New Yorker/maga- class last week, as seven somewhat Rome. liminary budget for 1962-63 easily, extraordinary.

beon the Andover cam- bleary-eyed but enthusiastic stud- "My Italian may be a b~t col- but at the next meeting in April The Andover chorus was du]ly
day, February 5, lectuir- ents raced over 40 pages of basic loquial," admits Dr. Baade, who it will scrutinize the final budget imprissed and sang with determin-.
glsh classes. He will be Italian. "I thine we should finish has spent a total of tvd -years in more closely. In connection with ation. The sonority of their tone

at question and answer this first section before we actual- Italy, "but it's Probably more use- this committee, Mr. Healy made an was impressive and finese of
frm11 A. M. till' lunch ly start conducting classes in full that Way." Roman Italian is interesting report in which he con- Phrasing was again in evidence

4P. X. to 6in Bullfinch Italian," said -Dr. Baade nonchal- considered inferior to-Florentine. cluded that it would cost PA- The combined orchestras under
enl.His clas 'took the news'with The complete coifrsc will consist $186,000 to repaint all the rooms, Mr. Thorftonp direction provided

of a National, Book equanimity, of Duff's Italian for Beginners In another report he estimated that the background for Beethoven's
1951L 'for his first novel, This is the second year for Sun- and a few as yet unspecified books, it costs the school $4200 each year '4th piano Concerto with Alexis
ble in One House,' Mr a on tla.Ls;ya rbbly not texts. --Possibly Dr. to lauinder the boys' sheets. Other Malozemok playing the solo. Per-

Onfor his short stories, Dr. Gillingham led a sunitcse sem- Baade will order the Ronmn daily committees which l.ad less to say haps' thie' best comment here is a
terrycriicsm,',and fri- ested which, like the current ver- L1i Tempo. In any event, the class during the meeting are the Educa- quote from Miss Bacon, head of
vie rviewsin the New sion, was open only to, Latin-4 stu- will speak Italian after it 'finishes tional Pol icy Conntteo, headed by Dana Hall Music, Department. Shie

dents or better and those who have~ the section on "First Principles." - (Continued on.Page Six) '(Continued an Page Five)



-Paje 2 -.'J Te~i~iin.~anuary o
sive new buildings? Few courd' fifid fault with the Sawy~,er Coneeirt
buildings themselves, admitting hat they, were
dttiactive. All, however, said they disliked the r~gula- i a po n m nxn e A N , ~ ~~~~~~tioins of these dormitories; in particular, the "corn- D s p o n ~ nT h P TDTI'LT ~~~~~~~~pulsory two year enlistment. 

When the new dormitories were being planned,
BENJAMIN W. WHITE .ther were two reasons for this two year rule. The by Alex Malozernoff Bernstein, called I Hat

Editor-e's-Chief 14ninistration hoped that -the Uppers in those dorm- TeanlSwyrocrt The program ended with
HAROL STULTS, JR. . FITZGERALD B. BRAMWELL itof -would become more mature and responsible geann uFay Swith aConseppoint- ing Bell Song by DelibesGmevnst Maafr aags Editor gnls rdywt iapit

-GHRISTOPHER S. ARMSTRONG and THOMAS N. GILMORE .fo thiascatnwthSirsTescnd mnt. Mr. Leopold Simoneav walk- gyecrsCo-Sortis Rditr- son was a practical one: the houseniaster's report, ed on stage and amid the deathly The concert was a
DANIEL V. MeNAMEB LAWRENCE EH1RHART. which is becoming morp'and more valuable-in college stillness of the audience nnoun- success after such a. dis

News Director Busingu Manager admiissions)_ would be more accurate if the student 1 ced that he had a cold. AL a re, beginning. Miss Alarie's
EDITORIAL STAFF .- were in the.same house for two years. , ut esih ol o igfrntpwerful, and is of

khnz,~L LeinAlezis P. Malosemoff, David J. Smith, Morris twodb dcutojdg"*a ofth tatigtSoltelofhesame tone qitlity throug
BUSINESS BIOARD fis ol eaetl ht tsmtmshswre edoutable rogram we epected, cept in. ome gay nasal.I I frst oaL e ar tolthat t soetims ha wo eat n eo-oraodesfo in Menotti's Telehn a~Sttcihc A. Kaufman '62. Alan B. Reiter '62, Alexandler D3. Trevor well; this we can believe; But we pelrced fae ~arltown Bietnds andets fopeas is copete and uei'63. Babcock MacLean '63, John, R. Salzman '6-4, Robert M. vd " a ltw ieadMsae prs scmBurton '3. .no great difference' n maturity between the Uippers which would have been sung by fin. nistnadet

SecondClass paid at Andover, Mass, under the atin the"Thew dormitories and ti classmates else- him '- his wife. his Wi p. i well-controlled. Althsof March 3, 789.PA. Ad l correspondence bo~u scrip heir s , e, er-tios o th Bsie er, cm1 oT xIETM erie where. Ce anythis reason can not justify keeping xette Alarie, would do a program audience did not carryhBusigt n H sl Anaer, are cho ofbTHE pio P.00 Gerget ertainreolecioyoWabntn al ndvr as.Sh51ShC'it0l4.O ni some Seniors in those dormitories against their WM alone.'te eolcino 
THE PHILLIPIAN is printed weelly at the Town Printing The second goal, has oronits usefulness. The new rogram started with ing, room-filling richnessCompany, 26 Ewsx Street, Andover, Mass.rln mi cudnt altTHE PHILLIPAN does, not necessarily endorse comnsn'ica- The tendency towards earlier college admission-pro a group of songs by Mozart. Miss the, itperuld noallto'

tiom £ppearing on its editorial' page, cedure makes the Upper hougpmasterri report the Alarie -did them with skill and fe-mo f 
- ~iportnt oe; Tere'i 5 n vitl neessiy fo theness, but for a while couldn't mofoating airily, buteTwo-Year Rule new d~~~~,im ort ory; hs ter s o "eta neeto or the 'break-the spell of disappointment the high register, and her.-Year Rule n~~~haes orito yuears since t seo nw reot is ' a nywt'teAli f control in coloratura pasT wo Tf was only with'the Alleluia of~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~aby n'th sunin~til

their apearanc aloneit woul seem ctat ronl ofmior woyera nce Mhi eod eoti ozart that the audience began Donizetti, was amazig For erapaacalnitwudse tht nlofiinriprac.- to sit up and listen, especially ipeain ffepeethe newdorms hould e- popuar. Viitors re al- Many of the boys do not want to stay; in these the extroaordinary coloratura pand vai 'lhoug pine
ways mpresed bythe cean, odernline ofter dorms for two years. They may dislike the location, ses. But by the end of Bachelet's was far less daai

architecture, boys by their attractive reading and thy hi red.A ti o Ch re Nuit, with its thrilling pi ln las h orn
game~ room.'Thus it came as a surprise that of four- a Proctership is the only refuge from the new dorm- issinio, her sucess-was assured. AnMewosnhrelt
teen, boys olled in an old Senior- dormitory, ouilj itories (the number of boys wishing to be procters aria from Donizetti's Don P1asquale lAlarfe successfully cm
:four had applied to these dorms, and all were now from the new dorms is disproportionately high). and Menotti's humorous TelephonebohtegyfnfB
glad not to be in them. -Why doesn't the school allow some boys to laeAicoptdthfrs'afofdreamy beauty of Debin

What could be undesirable about these expen- these dorms after their Upper year? laethe rogram, the romantic- spirit of
______________________________________________________________________ The second half started with and her stage presence

some solos by-the accompanist, Al- ease which enhancedth
len Rogers. He played some program. The concert ws1-imlarr To Laborers?9 ~~~~~~~Brahms waltzes and two Schu- what haphazardly put'U n~~~~f air T o L ab orers?' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mann sketches and did a competent but with its contrasts held
though not electrifying job. Miss ence well. And considering

At lunch last Tuesday, we the man said casually as be-rdf'urned to his 'wtrk. Alarie then continued her perfor- promptu nature - which
* '~~~learned the shocking news of a Suspecting that the company might be hiding i- mnance with a French group of the accompanist's occasion

portant grievances behind its glib, offhand treatment four songs by Debussy and Poulenc ness - the concert was w
- ~~,,strike against the George A. Fuller of the matter and that the workers might not con- and with a delightful teaite by ted and quite well receive

Company, the firm which is handl- sider the settlement quite so satisfying, we decided.
* - ~ing the construction of the science that some day we ought to: try to get the other side'T 1 1... 
- ' - building, the Arts and Communica- o h tr.r' 4 .I. JUIJ Jl JI.U 2tios Cnte, ad te nwes dom- At lunch time on the following day, we were 1 '

- tios Ceterand te neest orm- presented with an oppbrtunity to continue our in- . Crow dt At zAddison 3
- . s~tory. Someone reported seeing a vestigation relatively safely, when we observed a zeLaerpynghevoayi.AsotabyYsy

K ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OzeLhet lyn h i-ayn.Aslaab s'ropof picketers, complete with solitary worker carrying some metal bars in the lin, accompanied by'his wife Doris Tchaikovsky 'Scherzo al
siin the vicinity of the chapel fue'utoin ofheAsadCmuicinsLehinert, succeeded in captivating followed, both beatifullydmorin. notergrupwasspttd Center. We approached him somewhat cautiously an enthusiastic crowd at the Addi- a good sense of style.

headed in the direction of Benner House. A strike and inquired 4bout the dispute. "Oh that" he replied, son Gallery this Sunday. Mr. Leh.. But the high poin of
has always seemed to, us to be. labor's ultimate "It was just a littled misunderstanding about' ' nert, who teaches at the Hartford gram was Bach's ChaconVeaon gaist anaemet, mehodof oerion now what was it about?" Conserval-opy, will go to Moscow companied, in which, with
employed only when all other methods of settlement "Did everyone strike", we asked, somewhat this April to compete in the In- sitive phrasing andco
fail. -Creating bitterness on both sides, which even stinned by his casual ignorance of the situation. ternational Tchaikovsky Competi- proved himself more thation. Judging from his technical virtuoso. And his v irustled t ience, it-calls to mind such terms as scab, "Oh yes, we all did," he said, stressin th -silad uia nepeain ntesbeun breath
blacklist, and lock-out. idarity of the organization. Seeking to know some-:Andover' again appears to be well difficult caprices by Pap

Thus we we were relieved to discover that the thing about the employees' grievances, we prodded represented. -'' - though the finale, Kreislgreat poetagainst economic inutc ol e him with the information we had gathered at' thhe e isleetonui 0 "~idium, and Allergro, wasprotest injustice could be and powerful, the last enTh fist eletio, te 'irs -carried on inconspicuously. By the end of the week, company office. Yes, he did recall having heard some- mv enof-M a'fmus an Baro'srumthan st ela
the strike seemed to have almost completely dis- thing about that. Somebody had been drawing too major violin concerto, wsvrthsow it teacn 
appeared from conversation. The chilly weather had much overtime pay for watching the heatera., (or spirited, but the piano an th vo- the honswtrucin witinappaentl drien te piketrs t see refge sme-salamanders, as they are -called) Tat's what the lini hadl trouble mieshing. Because 'ner' costrfiulcution,ih
where indoors, for they were seen no more, and strike was about. the piano version of the- 'original soesunngfleh
sounds coming from the new buildings indicated that The ensuing conversation ranged from the num orchestration i thicker in effect, it Thoe wholeirecial a
some. work was still going on. Encouraged by these her of salamnanders currently being used (16) to the could have been played more lightly. Thw ole anrenitily
signs and unwilling to let a fine opportunity escape fire in Boston last week that was caused by an un- BtMrs. Lebinert is a very ac- finished technique and a i
us; we resolved to see what we could learn at first tended salamander. Finally, our host offered to show curate and musical pianist, and ~cal understanding, Mr.
hand 'about the great American labor movement. We us one. Reluctantly, we followed him up a ladder, went on to -do some fine accomp- :marked aut for an e-inent
-were under the impression that management, while between some vertical metal beams, and into a room
perhaps no more dispassionate than labor, might be enclosed on the sides with canvas. Suspended here
less disposed to violence; so we set out'for the offices and there about five feet off the floor by wires from ib a y L tter

ofthe Fuller Company on the building site, the ceiling were a dozen or so large rusty boxes.
We made our way across the mud to th6 long, These, we learned, were the devices in q~uestion. We For years the infallible alun D.A.B. mistakenlyth

gryshack near the new science building. Inside,- ruhdbnahoeo hm'owthtebih a office has'- listed, Samuel F7.B.Pilp cdm;gray ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Morse, one'"of P.A.'s most 'touted camne to P.#. in 1801, btwe~ wer~ told by a man engaged in studying some flames within it. When we looked up, our companion graduates,'- as entering~ Phillips 'is given why'th'aluni 
blueprints that the strike was of no importance and had departed. As we looked about for a "safe exit, we Academy in 1802. In contradiction, ~a year off in its caleulat
that it had been settled very hortly after it began. began to wonder whether the unfortunate worker the renowned Dictionarzr of. Amer'- 'tunately, Morse did
The cause of it was a diijute over who should work who received too much in overtime pay had partici- %can Biographies authoritatively 1805, authenticating ther
overtime (with appropriate pay), tending "the heat- pated in the strike. Finally, we found 'the ladder we 'states that Sineul' Morsie entered iphiques in his honor
ers which prevent the newly-poured concrete from had used as we entered, and we wandered'away, still the Academy in 1799. The' -'orse the school.'
freezing before it hardens. "It was really nothing," a little puzzled. paeso h lvr edl 'The letters of Rev

-Homes Library, however reveal to his son, Samnutl are01
that he actually entered P.A i this week in the Oliver
1801, a year before the ic.orrect',Holmes. Library. HardlYIi ' '11 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~alumini office statement, nd two from a typical leter toeaAJere.4S U/our L.Iance: years after the erroneous D.A.`B. dent today, .b etr
listing. ' vice o be resetush

A gift of A. Conger Goddyeir, tristwory."
nneteen letters of Reverend Morse Perfectly. readableHeel, For The Phillipian: The Editorial,'Ad, toe ibar's n aulthav rsthdityettrs givpesrai

hias togSatuelehave remided nhyearsao preeratI
unnoticed util~this week. .Accord- n'iii'hohiorably."1, "M1yCirculation, and Business Boards all need YOU. ing to-the letters, Morse entered LYING and equivocati

Mr.-Fostef's academy in the town "Obey-your instructors 
___________________________________________________________________ of Andover in: 1799,'- which the they may love you."
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Bali Smashes Taboi'; ~~~~~Muller, Wales, 'Achiev'e Firs t Period Falls;
Four Qti" ~l Wrestler GainDeiosus To Potent Green ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Saturday, January n7- Xey pn

by Peter Muller and Doug Wae
da, an~IY 4 orit Saturday, January 27- Foals roe ob h eiigfar

ul~~gnie wnof the, scason, played a vital role in "aclosely as tb the c kdcidin fi~rst
dove baketallteam crush- played game as Andov 'svrst vi of the season by downmrZiwl-

r, 90-73. The Blue ut on basketball team dropp d a hard-to240.Scesnhegfr
toffensive show with Joe fought decision to D rfield, 75- "' Blue revenge of last year's upset

Miand Sam Cadweli leading 63. The Blue squad, which was still
oc_ Belforti hit 'on drives, vary much in contention until late

osadti-ins while Cald- in the contest, committed 34 er-
red wh lng 'rwc-hand sDnal fouls which acc-unted for Isaperneroewl
if he were trying to keep DehaempsAdoered b'** t y apnjrescin re wpell

mgoing out.of style. Bel- lost both pivotmen, Skip Eames ~ I~[aprdb nuisi r pn
dCaldwell tallied 20 and 18 and,- Maurie Zukernman, on fouls [ng month of the season, Pere Mul-
rsectively, and Arews, by the start of the final period, and ler bounced back with ab~g,fist-

s.and Zukeran added 15, Joc Belforti, the only remaining pro i.I h 2 on ls
"bimapae th wain mi--lsh checked the Blue tide -by

P.A.'s offense was a utes with four fouls. Sam Caldwall, .i-imbining a takedown Wsith an
lacdaffair!, the Tabor at- one of Andover's two top point mntslf.SbiuegarJy- ' escapie to provide the winning

as ceteredaround its out- me ih1,fuldotwt heeJi''' > argin over Stu-.McAfee-
fir~ hal he un'pd inWestcott finished the game inser- "'"Sagnt filorte, eondg coase

g hplayeavl i hot;ur ous foul trouble with four. Since Sargen Giforte eetng Davseu
th hal , del jump-~e st Mike Moonves, captain and star tive year, out'wrestled his former
secnd halfve hiwcdo hius. playm'aker, was forced to eave the 3pp(.feilt 5-2. Andy Gcodw~ili added

and drve infox lyups.game in the third period with a another three points to, the Blue
hs team's3 ot, albtleg injury, the Dekemien finishcd ttla eot~~karsnb
s firs toetam fo Ih the game with a team made up Milton, 5-1. After Milton- picked up
since hoegam fbrou h e mainly of substitutes playing CpanigisasMlomnwoiea fall at 138, Captain Higgins, fac-

.clu senor 'rep kipagainst the Green's starting team. _ _________________________ ing his third captain of-thc season,
senorPrf S'PThus- hampered, the Andover five j'~showed his excellent formh as e

made a good -showing 'as 'fell apart in the closing minutes as Sh kn i m w ~'~ fichtrounced the Milton lader, -'
center, a position uinfama- Deerfield piled up 28 points in the tickmen .mJA -Geen Frosh,
him. During the-,'time he last period to post a score which ALower Erie Chase bat&4~ tdi"a

he scored* ioidfts with belied the actual play. Bill Duval As118M iDefenSe IM awith-15-pudCit,
reat 34, .]P;A. ignited of Deerfield led the scorers with ""'~rmake the tlean score 19-10' h fo~the

rektos give itself a corn- 27 points while teammate Jeff 5aturday, January 1-7 - A hard- game, but the defensive difference Blue, going into te fiid th6e
five pt-lead. Boyle, the Green's captain and dweckig, fired-up hockey, team lay in og Farrar, who h-.s beeni matches. Russel gav theinif~r
*ately,,following the be- 6'7" center, finished a close se'cond hustled its way to a 5-1 triumph coming along all season ad has hope -as he piled up six pi~6nts in
of the' second half;_the with 26.- Caldwell and Belforti over the Dartmouth freshmen. finally arrived__and Nick Pralil, the first two Periods against John
tfired up, prhaps-be- shared the Blue scoring lead with Coach Harrison attributed the vic- whose improvement since being Faggih In 4the third round Faggi

the enthusiastic crowd on 14 each. tory to both "excellent densive switched to defense'- is wsn:ung escaped but was taken dwn and
dboth played d-gged de- The first period featured evenly p-y adafnseodli'orDenny M~cCullough, who backchecks caught on his back for the wel-
demployed a fast-moving played basketball with Andover ply nl iescn n o arder tha bigger the opposing come five. Doug Wales,. returning

ooigoffense. In this half holding a slim'- two point margin. 'he first time this season". Charlie pIyr are, held together the s>* from the injured list, made a r
anudon Page Four) (Continued on Page Four) Stuart played his usual xcellent end line, which accounted for to ;,ling comeback as he duplicated

f the five 'goals. He had to check lus last year's Exeter match by
i-ard,-because the DartmoutX. team picking up the fall, them-by put-
was the biggest Andover ha,; faced ting the, meet n ip. Tae C hace,r oth M erm en Trip Blue; this year. The two best P.y vrs on the Milton 225 ulinmited -nr
1 (he taCaptain Chuck Zch and rzowed the gap with a third'period.

-u Tb A I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~John Case, both defensemen ver "all, his fifth pin in as-main mat-ubac Davis St~~~~~~~~~ar For r. A. six-three. held their team tgether ches. Ned Carleton took the liavy-D avis 46&.JL %~~~~~~~~~~~ith- their fast dribblinFg,' their 'eight down and almost" anught
y, January 27 - The P.A. J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hard slap shots, and their gener- him on his- back, but Chace re-

swinming team suffered idly rough play. Zch racked up 3iounded with an ecap? nd,.a
ndss ofi te suerend-I minutes worth of penalties in takcedown. Aftei'-riding Garleton "

the individually strong togm in the second period without being
thFteshmen, 53-42. Bill [Andover first entered f-Ie scor- able to get the fall, Cave struck
was the standou; of the ~ng colinn at 4:04 in the first per- back early in the third peie-ri-d With

the Blue with first place io ih et ot yMCul- a good tight innin cmbination
n both the 200 yard froc- tough. Taking pass fromi Doug to end the meet and match.
d the- 200 yard incdividu&1'iow in the Blue end, he carried
Sub-par performances by \ de puck into the Freshmen end, whetwekteBuegapere

B3lue swimmer. atday~'"'fkdtruhadfnein and journey to Mount Hermon' hr
of pulling the' meer out of ' \ ifted it into the upper left-corner hey will try )~ settle the score

avis brought Andover its' "~~~~~~~~~~'~' ,>', ~~of the net, for several very close previm~s de-
erist bofghte Adove as Later in the same peritx1.TP.A.s feats.

er first of the day, as he, d~~~~~~~~~cefensemon increased the lead to
esPthar pan fis '~",two, while Zeh was in the penalty a k tne m d' irpctively in the 400 1'.. ox on a misconduct Penalty.Ra k t e m s

estyle. John Daily ef Dart- Sur okJc orsnsps
laced thiird,'cominp in--al- thebtokJckMrisnsp

ap behind Davis, wh'i-turn-' and shot it over to Farrar on thPauhi a "_,I
s best time to data.. li~~~~~~~~~ght po~nt. Farrar fired low
reen'~~~~~ John P~~~~~~hh~~~ii~~~1ceptaI ~~~~~'through the legs of a three-man e Varit I

best timeh t daib--t a screen into the left side of thd n - ie o ts
adthroughout the 69 yarTa cage.edne-dcmeJanar 24- Adoert
to edge out Bill VincentVInteecdpri, oitam
*Vincent was fo'llowed byInte:eodprobite vriySustemhtotis
feY, as Ton Ciiothersl .kated harder, and the gan-e grew vSty qush uterart t tr

quite touch him ~~~~~~~~~-,ut for ~~~rougher. For-a while it lo-ked like ~Pu' onepr hsatr
ace tuhhm")tf~ there would be a fight, but - bthI noor 5-0. Co-Captain Dinny Adaims

r John, who rind been f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ teams held onto their tempers. beat St. Pauls, and 15-8, 15-13,
Schubachlunges o easy ictory.Andover chalked up the oly- score 10415, an'd 1-.P&sGl tot-on the way tip on he bus,Scbahhgsto Y Y of the period at 8:11. Jorge Gon- played S.P.'s Ross 1-4, 15.,11-15

place inothe0, turned on his sped and finisOhed a Joe Robinson, a senior at Exeter zalez took the puck by one defender, 15-17-
hi bettm Wftenyear' good ten yards ahead of chaugh- last year, ulled soothbl, to a but was then creamed by two

d onlysalvae a bird ~ 1if. Gib Vincent came -on strong in rirst in the 100 ard brea-Ststroke. others. The goalie forgetting the Playing in the third spot, C-
rtmout'5 Ale Bitte andlis last, lap but failed o catch IGordon Hardy and Tony Obst now loose Puck, came OUT, to join Captain Rijy Durham and S..'

ukas, aho Rumal for third. - turned in rather mediocre pexrfor- th mangle. Bill Smoyer p',ked the Dveas fought a close four game
igaethe finish aed Kent' Swanson of Dartmouth mances in taking second iXd third piuck over to Morrison, who put match. Durham, after dropping the
mt lead which sli took a comnnding lead in the iespectively, both their time-- well At into the empty' net. first game 6-15, came back to take
ed. 'they never -first lap of the 100o yard back- off their best of the year. trecoegms1-,ad1-3

200 - ~~--- ''roke' and held -it to esi' first I John Fisher won his second first I Dartmouth scored its only goal Bob Stevens, playing in thte fourth 
2Dyard fresye cu pae h le hwdisdpth', of the day for ' DarthmnouthL in he maidway through the high scorg spot, outlaste St pauls' Crn

s content to let Jo-n Mc- as junior Tom Kutvirt lowred his ''OO yard freestyle. Captaini Hank third Pexnod. The dea~crisemen 15.8, '15-10, 15_16, n 1-0
aId John Rural of the Ule in taking second, and King St~)ne aid Jack Sartore were alormsed'htate htfomteJno Court Dixon took the nl
epa short lead for the Scherer, ojily. a hlf second behind, not at their best as they c~ptured points at goalie ]Dick Leger, who three gamIC match of the day by

0Yards. Schubacli then placed third. I (Continued on Page Four) (Continued on Page Four) scores of 15-5, 15-7, and 15-.



Deerfield ,Tabor Cofi. Pg whmng 12t. Nih
(Comtinnia fxmin Pig ee (Continued frmPg~Tr Cotned frmPg.n) the second and third place honors (Continued from P4g

Led by captain Moonvesan the team netted 61 points and look- In 1956 Mr. Coffin married the respecively.ofethbrastuo.
Gewrge AMdiews Andover showed -d like 4he kind of, inifiel teami daughter of pianist Afthur Rubin- Forrest'- Martii- of Daruriouth Th aywlnob

the capacity crowd adroit playmak- that cotdfllhave beaten sne of stein, and 1956-57 -was minister missed one dive in an otherwise o ui:ati eddb

jug. The Blue moved the bail bet- Andover's us comnctitors: here during 4r. Baldwin's leave. fine exhibition to win firs I place than Baron will pa,

their pponets bu Duva 1 theBowdoin, UH arn MIT of absence. He is currently a mem-wthatalo 50.60 poixtbt. Tim beth tunes.
and. Boyle kept the Green alive, ~eb e;Cber of the Peace Cor~sAvsr aoe asegdoto e~~
scoring iS points between them. ' Mr. DieG te seems ino have. Council. His father was president place'by the Green's- 3 ohn'-Vander- 'WrestlinL3
Andrews countered with 7 for the brought hs- temtogether now, of the Metropolitan Museumi of velde, with Bill Hunt close behind. 

Dekemen but Andover ran into foul tine it scored 2 more points Art, .- Bill Schubach kept thau Blue i I 0l (cntinue fromi PAe

trouble early. Maurie Zukernman, l~ed&eday thani it ad in any -, the meet with a win i the 200 110olrak s Loomi (A) 

who had been defending Boyle, ac- nf it previous clashes. This i par. Dartmouth :'ard individual imodley. Junior Hrk() -

cumulated four fouls during the tly beas of better ball andling (Cnudf Pg i~ ohn PhillIPS1 lost his wind in the 115 lb class Muller (A)

frame and was replaced by Eames and m (Continued from Pbut itree. freestyle leg, and failed tU. over- Slate (M) ,1 :50 of 1st

ju.st b~ore the end of the period. i malorde t eshaning uoei did an excellent job atoppii~g them. take McLaughlin forl third Jim 121 lb class: Nash (M) d

At th6 buzzer. the Blue led 1715. ie lo di to orward apoon atJo Finally Zch let loose with :z. hard Deling of Dartmouth placFed sc- McAfee (A), -2

.The tables turned in the second -vih eoperae more effectively slap, shot that whistled through a -nd. - 127 lb class: Gilmore (A)
period with Derfield taking hha entr i oe e screen and hMt the netting before With thn Green ahead 46 -35, Sargent -(M), 5-2

lead and holding on stingily. Duval treak fe often either for lay-Leeevnswi.TeDfriuhAdvrneedttkebh 13lbca:Gowi()

again ledl the way for the Green, upcrjm htsta emt lation wgaa- short__lived hwever, lays to win the meet. Starting off ed Harrison (M), 5-1

pumping in 10 points from all over have a little more assurance behind tweau seBon ate bakin in te medley relay, Scherer lost a M8 class: Whit) a 1 C5M) s
the court. Caldwell too found the thm lstihtteibrted-Lelescnd aetotrdn Datot' S nsmc~lin() :5o S

range and hit on three long set ieise and imroe r ig, thae, cetalost o tculohpath Hardy lost another yard to JRobifi- 1art lb class: 7ii ()
shots, similar to the bombs he t& amscncsbk-etefo oaehtokM ulohspssson, while Hunter John tayed - . er()7-

scored against Tabor Wediiesday. we coming game against Extr ndwipdnitoheetenright up with Kaukas in the but- 17l cas-Cae()t
Again, however, fouls played a key Seter: losing his balance, hefollowed im-I &erfly 50. In the freestyle leg, sett (M), 4-4
part as Eames, replacing Zuiker- -GF~P elf-and knocked.over the ditracet- '67 lb class: Russell (M)

FIG F A~~~~~~~~~aney -kept the short lead over 
man omitd he before the I ; e-edr agi() :5o r

A om tte theehlitws Andrews 7. 1 15 2 &dnt-edr.mrthers. giving Dur-tmouth the Fgi() :5o r
half was over.A h ali a Caldwefl 9 0 13 2 From then on, both teams took zace and the meet. The A-eestyle 3 771b class: Wales (A)

Deerfild leaing b a twopointMoonvees 5 3 13 3 'Urns1 Putting on the pressure until Pea em o atrDvslappas- (M), 1:30 of 1st

margin; 31-29. DuiaI led the scor- Bclforti 9th2 e 11 Blue chalked up anotner goal, Swe n ilVnethdn HVL s:Chace (M)

ers at this point with 18. Zuen5 2 12 2 when a partially-blocked shot from trouble he1j~nwthe Gren team, (arleton (A), 1:30,of 3rd

ofe thir period roduced more Eamies 1, 4 6 2 Morsndibe ew~ntea hywnb afaii.ALLAGASH
ofthe same close scoring basketball Pappas - - 2 4 1 goalbes lgn. From that pr.nt on, With their record even at two

but the handwriting was on the w3iimEI 1 0 2 0 although the Freshmen were fourdto oss heEv il A O RP
wall. Zukerinan; hack in for Eames, Grat 0 0 o 0 points down, they continued to fight isadto losses the Blute- with CAeNOes, TRIPs,

foule -outat 2:2 ofthat pod. sawyer 0 0 0 0Uhrd. But their efot oebrok- 11aVe to wor adt otrdwt Iderneaslks

At the five minute mark Eames Rodgers 0 0 0 o 'n by two penalties on Zeh i less the ntough oppoets.cmn inrams, "whpekw-aktero
committed- his fourth foul. Moonves EId0 0 0 0tIlrum-four minutes. th etfwwek.- - CnadaBoy Spek-La tr

went out at 6:44. Despite this, how- pj,,ge -0 0 0 0 aeeprec rplLm

hustle IDeerfleld and keep, the game 1 2 3 4 - CADEMY' Mvorrissey Taxi canoe sailing, trolling&
ever, the Blue continued to22 out- - 9 A BARBERI SHOPn- rolment.h7reeks!or Baser

close. Caldwell hit for six points Tao 17 22 25 260 73ER SHO P Tw-a Rd .s-Isan1evc sns exprochuelo- moie
but even her'e, there were signs of 7ao 5 1 9 2-3N w-a -RAdiS - Hntn evc oseperTc.COCRA

weakiening. The- Gre ees,4BRESGO EVCE 32 Park Street Andover HEBR I.ow Rad
- hc hdbe sakn off Cald- - Air Conditioned - Sleepy HolwRa

well -and allowing the Kentuckian .- K96- MAIN STR1Z'T, ANVRo- eehn R530 Avon, Conn.

the long, outside. shot,.tightened up S__ I
and Sam found himself being A EF
closely shadowe. This noticeably VALENTIN LO ESCOPYRIGHT 0 i9sei;THE COCA-COLA COMPANY. COCA.COLA AMD COKE ARE REGISTEE TRAD

reduced his effectiveness hLnd N
The period cdeCwit the score -27MiStetAdvr

47-45 in favor- of Deerfield. H I L L GR 5-2929
-in the final frame, Andover fell -

apart. After holding on until 2:22 ____________

when the mcore was tied-52-52, the
Blue fell behid 58-52 at the fourIOT StasChpanSefo
minute mark and continued to lose D AIPizzStaks h and Sgeatoo
ground -from there on in.' Eames PizanSpget-
left the game at 6:38 on usandl Shoe Chr CANCHOIRS AWEIGH

-Caidwell followed at 6: 00 after sit- lfi RS A R N 
ting out most of the quarter. With' T U A T
the Andover~ tesoewtBolManSrtsecond string in, Deer- 19 ESSEX -STREET-
field rolled Athftoe rwith B e MiStetANDOVER, MASS. -

hitting for. mine points. fe h c.G -7 
five minute mark; the Blue began ~ OPPOSITE LIBRARY Tl R591
to play racehorse bail in n at-1I Catering to Parties of 60 or Lens
tempt to get back into the game'I 

retalli-' -Expert Shoe Work - Al Fo Ma Bc Put Up To
but the Deerfield startersreai-I TkOu
ated and the final sore remained, Tk u
75-63.

.SBAWSHEENIMANOI HOWARD JOHNSON'S

ROOM FOR PARTIES HOST TO.:THE HIGHWAYS

GR 5-5800 Route 28 & 125 By-Pass

349 N. Main Street ANDOVER, MASS.- _ -

ANDOVE .L.R CO-OP -- 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES ~ 

CHEESE COOKIES BE WN BIS 
FANCY PASTRIES CRACKERS gettha refresignwfe

BIRTHDAY CAKES ,withi Coke'!
Batled under authoriy of

68 Main Street The Coca.Coia COMMan by
- ~SALEM (COGC.CLA BOTTLING CO.,



*ans Vanquish Sorotamen;t Sudent CogesSuash- Outclasses-Brooks, `41;
key 1 ClpScrappy Belmont institutesSaurdykesFalnKU. Cria
dat, J,~5~f~ 2$-.Gon- Hanover, N.H.JJanuary 27- U ~ l ' Saturday, JanuarY 27: Skiing in A 'sharp and well-conditioned

~etjtwo oreand Smoyer Led by-ob Markworth, ;Who copped Eveing Atl hc old, icy-weather, the varsity ski- sus emrme rosSho
wer Doug Brown eS~h one two first places, the Dartmouth U -ing team caine in fifth today in the 4-1 with.Adans, Gilbert,- Duram,-

doe dond- o scrappy and freshmen gained a 621h -362h vic- Under the direction of th t-annual Kimball Union Academy and Dixon fur]nishing -vict~ries.
Belmon Hillsquad ,by a tory over the Andover track team, dent Congress, a new -.Wi~emn inter Carnival. The team was playing 'without regullar m Ire

~u. Blnion Hil outpayedAlthough gaining five firsts out of has been uxldertaken for Satutday hurt in the-1 fisTontesaom n a al h baw~islae
r nall but the last period, thIlvneetteBu hwd night recreation, inter-dorm athie- when only two P.A. -skiers, Gris- spe6ed and an amazing variety of

chboth the offense:and the a lack of balance as 'the frosh tic contests. Each Saturday ee- wold and Hawn, finished. Captain shots:-
befan to sow the many swept two events. -ning, from 6:45 to 7:45,, Uppers George Peters was disqualified onl Adams, Andover's no. man,

Mor. Harrison's coaching, and Seniors-will compete in- sports his-first ruin, and Sverre Maehilum dominated the first,-tw games
ont Hill, mking quite In the first event, Jack Badman Pitting dorms against each other, did not- finish his second ruagainst Brooks, elike, winning 15-

ng aginst moregave Andovere a' short-lived lead, Each house will be told by its Stu- thereby leaving the Blue a disnd 10B1-.Aasls i rpi
owing again a more~~ -wnnng the weight toss with a dent Congress representative the vantagea -he dlihe h savent, he -2 thirdc ontst hweveri isng

surand alnte op ddnet heave of 58' Y& ". However the sport in which it will participate th tir coes-hwvran
fst ori in the mire- Green:' took'-second and thrd to as follows: water polo, basketball, The team did much better in the bowed 6-15. Using'a xery effective
fis pierpioda he role keep the score close. In the shot, volleyball, squash, or (in the fu- Giant Slalom, with all but one drop shot, and putting away many

ewto ha noch-ice f Dftmoth~s--atzk unorkd ature) hockey. All contests will skier Ijnfshing. Maehlum was fis volleys, Adams went on to take the
eao ad .- emn H'illcof- -hrow of 52'81h" to take fls place. break up with sufficient time to at- for -P.A. in this event, and 13th match. He was too much for his

a Ave.-amrnt Hillfcn-e BrdMoesla f1'6" tn h ois overall. The next P~.A. skier was opoe-who, was unable to take
prei l Anofeseene tebodum sodupnilhe hen this matter fiSt came b-all. The remaining P.A. skiers were displayed good positioning and fine'
rted agidl of thei secon final round, when Markworth sur- fore the Congiess at the end Of' Fred Pahne; who Giwol3dovrth ofeseatnyim.-ds

taled agi,~ ~~ passed it by a scant two inches. last term, it was voted down. On Har e an riwl in that angle shots. - -

freshman center skated Bruce Sorrie took third for the the second attempt, it passed pend- ore.--Tom Gilbert, Andover's second
big Roger Farrar--after he Blue. Moore's jump eclipsed his ing the final approval of the Athi- In the jump, Maehlum was fiaradolylftsnerto
spi nd ewt. itb itoe previous best by more than a foot letic Advisory Board. Then, of- for the Blue and tenth overall with over his slow moving opponent.

behindNewto. TI's the-and helped make up for the ab- ficially, the first contests were held a best jump of 97 feet. Captain Gilbert's victory can best be at-
as 2- forBeimoit wth asence of Bill Wilkinson and- John January '20, Having met -with the Georg Peeswste eod A tribuited to excellent wall lay and

utes ri~iainng inthe 2n Hay fom ths even; ~arworth enthusiastic appr~oval of all, they jumper with a leap of 93 feet. low put-away- shots.
* ~~~also annexed the high jump, soar- will continue under the auspices Fred Palmer and "Bear"y Barnes Stevens -(A) vs. Driggs (B)y~a

dovp stckinn, s i see- ing over the bar at 5'1 0". An- of the Congress for the remainder were the remaining P.A. jumpers. a match in which most of e 'sht-
foll of osin -tosuch an dover's Mike Faiser tied for -sec- of the term. ntefnleeto h a eehtwt uhpwrbt wiots

tdteam after defeating ond at 5'8".I h ia vn o h awr i it uhpwrbtwt
fehebegan to show - Each contest will be officiated by cross-country, Andover made it.s -little side-wall action. Steven's

ii.Boom-Boom Mcrrison Meanwhile, upper Andy Cahners an impartial student, well versed best showing, with Sverie Maeh- captureolthe first two games, but
through two of, the toppdsi- was edging ou he -Green's Leon- in the rules and, appointed by the lumn coming in fourth, only 55 see- the fleet-footed Driggs made a fan-,

tookthe , pukaround be- ard to wi th ifty-yard dash in Congress. Varsity athletes are not onds.- behind thelede.mowr 
net, thereupon flipping it 5.7 seconds. But the-tables--were allowed to- take part -in -the-sports- cXarnes-was-the-second-P.-sk~ie 5, 84155, 15-13, 15-10, 15-12-
eGonzalez- -who promptlyv turned in the hurdles as Dart- in which they participate at coming in twentieth. Captain Andover's Durham outsteadied
Adover tallied another in mnouth's Alfred broke the tape just that level. The athletic -teams are Peters, third for the Blue,wahiopnetndcivea159

ccsinas John Greene in front of Cahners. Both runners made up of* the members 'of each 27th. intestnigssd, opp-7 en15-11 vicy eve Brooks'
Brown who beat the Eel- were clocked in 6.1. Dave Quat- dorm, of a group of sportsnken rep- Hawn and Palmer als fnsed Ketz The latossse Brod
ilgoalie and scrd. Eel- trone took third, only one tenth of resenting the smaller dorms as dic- Coc ce xr sse confi-dostz bu las to incnsiten

ill, as if in ans'weit, tallied a second behind. In the mile, Jim tated by the Congress. Cench abot te txpesse canes in his retn tof rve.ten
e and a half minutes re- Mettler fought off the Green's Thpupsofteeitrdr dnc abttetam cacsiniseunofev.

m in the second period. Weber to -win in 4:46.0. Mettler, Teproefthsinr-rmwhen it runs up against four Of Dixon, using a fine low cross-~
r vente wound upsae who has recently recovered from a competitions is two-fold: it allows these same teams again, K.U.A_, court volley, outclassed .Broks'
defensemen Nicl- P=ah bout with appendicitis, ran-a smart students to take part in sports in Vermont Acad., Holderness and Sargent in a 13-15, 15-10, 15-7,

leStuart to score. Both race, waiting until the final lap be- which they do not participate as Deerfield, (St. - Paul's usually 15-11 match.-,
'tbtfore repassing Weber. -Shortly-af- regular athletics and providing rec- doesn't go), in the Interscholastics -Te3V o t otss50a

abledia-sto r an terward, Keith Chiappa sprinted reation through fun and competi- in March. Walcott, Bron, Pugh Rcon en ad
the end o the 2nd period across the finish line in 2:25.2, win- tion for the long winter term. Walc__________ _G omatpu drown tuhei adersar-

for Belmont. ~ning the 1000 by a good ten yards. Basketball wil beodplayed inwn theiyadveiesr
ntr Hilmont nale- Dartmouth's Mulliken and Holmes ne ym olebl the ld inm thtesq a~ ioein

Hil," as, uabe -totook second and third places. Lowernegyvlyblinteodym u erq a B x g
-thethid prio astheJef Huellerecrde hi tie ad wterpolo in the pool.e rcored isbest tieBecause of the~ free skating and

defense thwarted drive of the season in the 600, a 1:17.8. th ubro audy-ngthc g rsie Mac a e h os '0
y.Ando0ver, however, After trailing for the first three key games an agreement for play-A g esv ac a e h os'0

t12:55 in the third period hundred yards, Huvelle -overtook ighce ha no ytben Dividing itself into two rus
elm llt-Ejlas cne mnan the leader and went on to WiM go- reached. the boxing team made a fine show- As-PA Rifle Team-

tok hepukInto the ing away.BtocagiDr- ing in its first major contest of
pnand passed 1o' Bill ouh toksecond and third places. Ine-omResults of January the season. Coach M1ikulawa Ov co e Ta o

was in front of the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 20:pleased with the performance and I o
cage. 'Smoyer, thereupon, Up to this point Andover had Water, Palo: Stimson 1-Sterns U believed that the team "did much The Rifle Team -began its season
score at 3.3 as lie fired managed to keep within striking Basketball: Paul Revere 42-Foxcroft 28 better than expected..'r On the last Wednesday with a solid win
into the net. From then distance in the scoring. However, Proctors: Adams and Phelps 50 whole, the squad appeared in fine over Tabor -Academy 907_895.
ntHill tried in vain to the- Green swept the 300 and the Bartlet 30 condition. John Hayes '63, high scorer in the
Andover seemed easili pole vault to gain eighteen straight Volleyball: Stevens 2-raylor E. 1 ThIce-apnenac a athwt-attlo 8,so 
reuse.- their drives, -but points. Willanison's absence wa TheMcee-Carpentermatchwa pefct 100 in thea pone87 soston

start -any of its awvn:. noticeable -in the 300, but it is --- among the best of the afternoon. Pr~t10i h rn oiin
doubtful that he could have bet- FikCarpenter, a very aggressive boxer, Other high scorers for Andover

the third Period Aiidover tered the winning time of 33.3 sec- T eshowed a good sharp left.' McKee were Doug Everett '64 with a 183,
put on pressure, t.iecut- onds. In the vault, no Blue contes- h lc would not be stopped by' a good Peter Vermeil '62 and Tachi Yar-
rplays with great' skll tant -could come near the winning The Saturday night movie for- punch, but his jabs were often wild mada '63 with 181, and Chris Geis.

4:12 in the ihird period,.egto wlefe.mtcagst rm sMro and he himself didn't land any smann '62 shooting 175. other-
Brano ad Ee MrieSait, tarpowerful blows. matches scheduled -for this term in-

din the -sudden death at -in the Academy Award winning Teewsqieabtopu cluesEter, High Schol's RcoTC,
In a beautiful Jpapsing -D n H llfilm "On the Waterfront." In this Thrwaqutabiofpn-Glcee ig SholsR C
inwith' Bill Smoyer, pituediecorEHaalln rising but few solid hits during the team, which is always an extreme- -

deftly flicked t ic Cnine mPge One) t re elevate ogor Emi aan bttles afternoon, Keeney, Carpenter, and ly tough Opponent, and tl'e Inter-
owrright hand etrner of sad"In all the years we have been to epic proportions and attempts Prospdue th mstolid clsisi March

inches above the' goalies said, hs ocrswt te t-prryTusa eos and hardest blows of the contest. Good Start
stick, from a schools, never have we had a pian- Kenney (W) Burton

arsout, to win for A-ist who could -match this young The plot moves from the murder Reiter Day (W) ~-- The teami"got off to a good
-3. It is questionable iman in techinical proficiency; inter- of a leading ppponent of a tyrani- Ferrara (unscored) Parsons start last term with a score of 912

Advrcould have beat- pretive ability, and general matur- cal. union boss (Lee J. Cobb). Reht (w) Wales in the N.R.A. November -Postal
nt Hill by a greater-mar- iy of performance! And this is a Brando, a member of Cobb's little Grew Holdorf (W) Match, ranking Andover 19th in
aBelmiont Hill bea, Deer- great deal for me to admit, for I hierarchy, finds himself -inextric- McKee Carpenter (W) the nation of the 140 teams that
e same score as Anodover am a piano instructor and have ably bound up in the killing. Over- zernan Piersall (W) entered. Unofficially, the score for

ndOne must not under hd maypplpefr wihcewthgeheflees, pursued Keeney (W) Donaldson the December Postal is 916. How-
the strength of Belmont these groups." by a priest (Karl Madden) and the ever, the team's st&.nding is not

All considered, Andov- sister (Eve Marie Saint) of the known ars Yet. The highest total
afine showing indeed, dead man. Fleeing blindly, Brando the P.A Rifle Team has scored in

Od chance of defeating ~is brought to his senses when he -- for 'any individual match has beeji 927,
godbthance ofua defet finds his brother'dead in an alley, ie- This year the team shows excellent

HRLIS killed by the syndicate. And so the ~~~Potential and ability, and Captain
Brando, emergent as the revenge- -ietVermneil is confident that "the

45 ManSreAdvr ful All-American Boy, decides to netteam should easily be able to breakMain Street, Andover wage war on Cobb and his asso- thisrecord and set a new high!'
A " .S ~Kitchanware - Toole cats cuitom clothiing The toughast match facing the

The movie, in general is very an 1team is the New England Prep
Spotn Good good. Brando turns in a -dynamic, Lunssn5School Rifle League Tournament

if not flawless, job, and the others held at S.P.s. The riflemen -will
-SHOP ~Paints - Wallpaper perform admirably. The acting, -compare scores with Tabor, Exeter,

Gadgets ~ along with beautiful photography - S.P.S., and Belmont High. The
Gadgets -, . and a careful job by Kazan, should -- -- team is confident that it will make

make this one of the term's best 1E.4d *N YorL 17, .Y. a repeat performance of last yeae's
_______________________entertainments. - 'owe' fu viefzgry.



Russian- literature Discu~&l; Africa Club ~P-,reosent MOve Tuts
(Co te r o-h inageaLane Explaj"sStyle, Authors Bed On- Alatn P aton- Novel -Dr-, tOIPMU - Baxter,-t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~te wihdels ithnia the

Vxmfi 'literature is dominated Dr, Zhitwao,, not so ty al of 'So- Last Wednesday, afternoon the I nwr Teufrlss oi nments of P.A.'s endowin
by a-t!ood of optimism, enthus- viet Literature, but "a product ofArc lbpeetdtefaueIexample of the dangers -present Inimr Cmite 
iasm. 4ad oomtnetlrgl'Wb its time." Pasternak hoped that it film CrY, the Beloved "IOttv when a person, of any country, islmiReain Cmite

this country (America) eeds!", would now be possible in the So- based on the novel by.Alan Paton. Iforced fromn a simple agrarian so- shivsen tocllct woek fo
,said Mr. Lane, in a talk to the Rum- viet Union for eople to express Although the film lacked most of ciety, into a harsh and complex in- hi enst t hi ek

-$aan Club lst Wednesday. In Uis their emotions and beliefs freely,. the book's poetry, it depicted ex- dustrial one, as has happened ex hn-ms f h 
discussion of Modern Soviet Lit- But, says Mr. Lane, Dr. Zhivago -cellently manyr of the roblems of tenisively in' the South Africian Saturday'night, they had
eratre the Russian teaker~ hoped 'was written before ts te. Even the Union of South Africa which gold mining industry. Before the On, the campus for a .e
to arouse interest in the student the Western World did not interp- Persist today almost fifteen Years change wught on him by his fortyeiht ' hours. Howeve;
to search out Soviet literature for erate it as it was meant. In ,the after the publication of the novel, son's death, Mr. Jarvis, Sr., is were .given an amazingly
themselves. - speaker's opinion it was "unfair of The story is that of a Mr. Kumalo, typical of a great majority of the hiensive-poup d' oeil of the'

-As illustrations he chose a typi- the West to speak of the book as -an ufunidisi, or minister, who white South Africians who seem at the school and made a
cal Soviet short story by Vladimir blasting Marxism." It is true that goes in search of his son who has to deny that there-4s any, broblem able-number of vital dec'
Tendryakov and the recent Nobel in places Pasternak speaks against gone to Johannesburg --and has in their country. -His son, in con
PIze 'winner, Dr. Zhivago, by Boris some Soviet ideas. He says at one never returned. He finds that the trast, exemplifies of those who do Forium
Pasternak point that it is impossible for man citY, with its lifd s, Aotally unlike see the wrong and are working to (otne

Tendryakov's The Roa describes, to "reshape life." This is the -di- that to which the natives are ac- correct it. No major character rep- (otne from Pagc
minutely the driving of a heavy -rect opposite of* the idea of Soviet custonoe, has worked its influence resents those who justify, the in- Equity). His speech 'il
truclk, and the rough road it tray- IRealism, the central theme of many on his sont. After. being released justice and work to preserve it. the NAACP's -relation t
e1s The young. truck driver gives Ibooks like The Road. Indeed, Pas- from a reform school, in which he Like the book, the movie does groups an th.esn 
rides to various peasants and si- Iternak's main theme, "nothing can was placed because of a series of not attempt to answer the qu~s- Opposition to the hl
,iear, and the climax is reached on Ibe gained-by -brute fore .. ,. people petty thefts, and appearing to have tions it poses, to say which way is "Black Muslim" mreniest
a rainy-day when he has a large jcan be drawn to good by good," reformed, the boy kills. a white right, that this one is wrong. t meeting Will also feature
kiad of passengers. The wheels, could be taken as a political com- man, a Mr. Jarvis, during 'a house- is merely 'a depiction of the forces on the U.N. 
slip in the mud of a steep hill, and ment, but it has more than mere breaking. The murder is made in the conflict. Perhaps this i a - When In Los ngele
the truck tumbles into a ditch. One political significance: it is a "u- more tragic by Mr. J'arvis' position ton's way of stating that there
passenger is hurt badly. A stretcher versal truth." as a brilliant champion of reforms is no nice, uncomplicated solution. The beat pla t Rt A
is improvised to get him to a doe- Mi aecoe y ~ Defor the natives. After the boy has He seems to be saying' that the bV-A K

torbut ere he torYturn totar hiv~, rpayd beig r been sentenced to death, Jarvis' attitude of the elder Mr. Jarvis is HAVn 
"Soviet Eeaisma" the dominative over and over, the test -great father, at last sensing what his wrong, but he does not condemn
theme of moDe~ Russian liter~s- literature." Hle doubted tha iiany son saw, offers to build a new it. Rather he understands it._ o H C N M
tuae Soviet Reaimf'~Isas r of us would, be eager t, red. The church for the urnfundisis, whose1 does he support John Kumalo's soA-RNTL O
Lune, "Must show man to bejm Rodascodtmparish- is on Jarvis' plantation. lution. He has sympathy for bothCA RETL O
proving under Cmmnunismi. He Throughout the film, one senses jthe minister and the young Jarvis. Lws ae rePc
must, ~truhteexample, of Wen an American reads a book that the characters symbolize the The whole film is a portrait of an Lws ae rePc

others, see the error of his 'ways." like Dr. Zhi-vago about the'new life different types, of people around injustice that should be corrected Delivery To All Hotels,
-Tendryakov proceeds to do this in Siberia he might find-the idealis- whom the present racial conflict immediately'- but which cannot. adR~ra tts

when ne ofthe psenges re-tic attitudes unreal. Everyone ig- revolves. Mr. Kumalo represents ThereforRitlannotansweaits 
fuses to help carr the stretcher of nores the terrible lvi'g conditions those who believe in the gradual, questions.' Phone: .. OL 5-9913

the njued cmrae. Hs wfe sepsand thinks only of the newv world peaceful solution; his brother John, It is hoped that someone from
tinj ep andrahe is wiamed itp he is building for his descendants, those who feel that a struggle of the Information Service of South AddrCSS 8752 Sunset Blvd.
helping, himself Thus we have However, says Mr. Vane, this is black, against white is, the only, Africa will be able to come to An- -

tjis maz started on the road of eiactly the same as our move west dover sometime in early- March or A ' .4
-rehabilitatg. Btytaoh where men fae-iia lhps S OO O SE early April to speak and answer f -

man ses th errrto 'Yet 'aysohei for the -same ideal."1 esides, he S10110 1AL U E any of the questions the mnembers. 
fore the stry ends.T i i says," this theme. -at'~deado h Africa, Club care to ask oam--ve

Knaihev, head of a tractor sta appa tothe underdeveloped coun- Restaurant certig the present policy and Po- AnRera
tion, who, easofa recent tries." litical moves of the Verwoerd ad-

Patyruin euses o lths Aohrifuneo oitlt ministration. eanwhile;, the Club
tracrt e rul din tolin lthis Ante nuneonSvenlfc. plans-to~hold an electionw'of officers Cne

tratorbe sedin elpng heIn' erature is the "fear of being im- n-te4ho eray nte -Cne

jured man to a doctor. As a con- mitative." The Russians do not 'n'he th f ebrary nth
sequence, the invalid dies, and want to give anybody else credit FAMOUS FOR OUR 18th'a Gnan from the Ghana 34~' Prk. Street

Informationj Center is scheduled to
Knyahev ealies hat by his un- for the improvement of their coun- spAdoeraMss

realistic interpretation f Party try, and so they read only selected mLORSTER & STAR pak
doctrine, he has caused a death. Western authors such as Dickens, -

After some coffee, donuts, and Faulkner, or London, from whom . (Rti- # 125)
questions, Mr. Lane roceeded to they can "'mine convenient evidence

of Western culture." No. Andover G r ~ u r Y
City Glass Co. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~New and Used Lumber

21 West Street ~~~~SPECIAL PRICES
La'wron~~~~~~. Mas&~~~~ - ALL L. ~~~~~~~ Yard at 5 Thornton Avenue -Methuen,

MU 3-3675 -~~~~~ - Reg. $5.98 - $4.79MU29 0 -

$4.98 - $3.99 Power Saws and Other Do'it-yourself items. 
~~P

~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~$3.98 - $3.19

(Andover News C. Temple's Electric & Radio Shop, Inc.ATIAS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 5-1175 ~~~~(PHINNEYS) NwL~i ELECTRICAL CO.,' INC.

STAIOER -GIFTS ELECTRICAL
STATIONERY- ~Robert W. Phinney 93'Main St. OTATR

GREETING CARDS

48 MAIN T. ANDOVER 'RESIDENTIAL -INDUSTRI

THE CURTAIN SHOPPE, INC., Distinctive Gifts For CMECA 
CALL MU 7-7450

- QUALITY DRAPERIES - All Occassions At ~~~67 Carver Street MULawrenCA

Drap~ery Cleaning and Fire Proofing Our Specialty JohnaH Greco

15Winthrop Avenue Jewelry -- China - Glassware

Lawrence, Mass. ~~~~~~~~~~~Incomparable. Repair Service at no greater Cost, 
Lawrence, Mass. ~~~~~~~~~~~~Ordinaty Work

MU 6-4557 1 0 Park Street Andover JEWELER - OPTICIAN
46 Main Street G


